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ABSTRACT  
 
News organizations are equipped with more possibilities and resources to tell 
stories than ever before.  As more news organizations create content for the digital 
audiences, reporters are able to add photos and video to enhance their online articles. 
While newsrooms are presented with numerous opportunities, they also face multiple 
challenges. Increased competition and diminishing budgets, make it essential for 
companies to prioritize spending. This online experiment seeks to aid media producers in 
understanding how different content affects audience response. By understanding which 
type of multimedia elements benefit the audience the greatest, newsrooms can efficiently 
allocate their resources. This study explored the effect of three modalities (text, photo and 
video) on audience’s understanding, emotions, attention, memory and interest in sharing. 
The experiment was distributed to individuals aged 18 to 30 years old in classes at the 
University of Missouri and through social media. The results conclude modality does 
have an effect on audiences’ cognitive and emotional response to content. The research 
revealed when video is paired with text participants had a higher emotional response and 
higher audience perception of understanding, but participants were less likely to recall 
information from stories that included text and video compared with stories just told 
through text.  
